
* MARTIN GERSON *

"I spent most of my career at Langara College, where two-thirds of our students
 are in university-transfer programs. These students rely completely on the BC

Transfer System and information provided by BCCAT (through BCTransferGuide.ca)
 to plan their transfer pathways."
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Meet Martin Gerson

Vice-President Academic and Provost, Langara College (2009-2012), 
 Executive Director and Campus Dean, New York Institute of Technology 

 (Vancouver Campus, 2013-2014), Dean of Instruction, Langara College (1993-2009), 
 BCCAT Council Member (2006-2012) and TAC Chair (2006-2012).

 
Martin has supported transfer and articulation in BC throughout his post-secondary career, not least through contributions as
an articulation committee member, and by serving on the Council and chairing BCCAT's Transfer & Articulation Committee. 

 He continues to stand as an advocate for access and mobility for BC's post-secondary students.

M� ���s� en�oun�e�s w��h �he B� T�ans�e� S�s�em �ame abou� �n �he 70s when I was a� SFU �omp�e��n�
m� PhD �n Ma�hema���s and do�n� some �ea�h�n�. I hea�d abou� a ma�hema���s "a����u�a��on" mee��n�
whe�e pa�����pan�s we�e d�s�uss�n� and �ompa��n� �he �u����u�um and s�anda�ds �o� �he�� ma�h
�ou�ses �o de�e�m�ne ��ans�e� ��ed�� �o� s�uden�s w�sh�n� �o ��ans�e� ��om �o��e�e �o un��e�s���.
And when I be�an �ea�h�n� a� Lan�a�a �o��e�e, I d�s�o�e�ed �ha� s�uden�s we�e �e�e���n� �o
"��ans�e� �u�de" do�umen�s �o p�an ��ans�e� �ou�es ��om Lan�a�a �o UB� and SFU.
 
L����e d�d I �now a� �ha� ��me �ha� I wou�d �a�e� spend mo�e �han 20 �ea�s wo���n� ��ose�� w��h
�he B� �oun��� on Adm�ss�ons and T�ans�e�, ���s� as a membe� o� �he Ma�h a����u�a��on �omm���ee
�nown as "B��UPMS" (�he B� �omm���ee on �he Unde���adua�e P�o��am �n Ma�hema���s and S�a��s���s),
and �a�e� as �he "s�s�em ��a�son pe�son" �o� �he �ompu�e� S��en�e and ���m�no�o�� a����u�a��on
�omm���ees.
 
I spen� e��h� �ea�s (2004-2012) as a membe� o� B��AT's T�ans�e� and A����u�a��on �omm���ee, �he
�as� s�x o� �hose as �ha��, and �hen se��ed �o� s�x �ea�s (2006-2012) as a membe� o� �he �oun���.
Th�ou�h �he �ea�s, �� has be�ome ��ea� �o me �ha� B��AT's o�e�s��h� o� �he ��ans�e� s�s�em,
�a�����a��on o� a����u�a��on �omm���ees, and en�a�emen� w��h pos�-se�onda�� pa��ne�s has enab�ed
�he de�e�opmen� o� a �obus� and �e��ab�e ��ans�e� ne�wo��.
 
I spen� mos� o� m� �a�ee� a� Lan�a�a �o��e�e, whe�e �wo-�h��ds o� ou� s�uden�s a�e �n un��e�s���-
��ans�e� p�o��ams. These s�uden�s �e�� �omp�e�e�� on �he B� T�ans�e� S�s�em and �n�o�ma��on
p�o��ded b� B��AT �h�ou�h B�T�ans�e�Gu�de.�a �o p�an �he�� ��ans�e� pa�hwa�s.
 
The ��ans�e� s�s�em ���es s�uden�s eno�mous ��ex�b����� �o mo�e amon� �ns���u��ons. Th�s �an be
pa����u�a��� �mpo��an� �o� s�uden�s whose wo���n� o� �am��� ���es ma� �equ��e �hem �o mo�e ��om
one pa�� o� �he p�o��n�e �o ano�he�. I ha�e o��en sa�d �ha� �� �s �he ope�a��ons o� B��AT �ha�
ma�e �he B� pos�-se�onda�� s�s�em a s�s�em and no� me�e�� a �o��e���on o� �nd���dua� and �a��ed
�ns���u��ons.
 
In �he �as� de�ade o� so �he�e ha�e been a numbe� o� "�ATs" (�oun���s on adm�ss�ons/a����u�a��on
and ��ans�e�) es�ab��shed a��oss �anada. Bu��d�n� on �he s��en��hs o� �he B� T�ans�e� S�s�em,
B��AT has se��ed as a �eade� and men�o� �n suppo���n� �he de�e�opmen� o� ��ans�e� w��h�n and
be�ond B�.
 
Loo��n� ahead, I see a�eas �o� on�o�n� �mp�o�emen� (e.�. poss�b�e expans�on o� "b�o�� ��ans�e�"
a��an�emen�s be�ween �ns���u��ons) as B��AT �on��nues �o add�ess wa�s �o expand ��ans�e�
oppo��un���es, ad�an��n� mob����� op��ons �o� B�'s pos�-se�onda�� s�uden�s. 

Martin's Story

"The transfer system gives students
enormous flexibility to move among
institutions. This can be particularly

important for students whose working or
family lives may require them to move

from one part of the province to another." 
 

"I have often said that it is the operations
of BCCAT that make the BC post-

secondary system a system and not
merely a collection of individual and

varied institutions."
 
 Martin is pictured here with Finola Finlay, 

 BCCAT Associate Director of Transfer & Articulation
 (1996-2010) and Frank Koop, in Dublin, Ireland, 2009.

 
BC Council on Admissions & Transfer

In 1989, BCCAT was established by the provincial government to
facilitate transfer and articulation. BCCAT oversees the BC Transfer

System, enabling links between post-secondary institutions, the
education ministries, and the public and   private education sectors.

bccat.ca       bctransferguide.ca       info@bccat.ca


